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Give With Intention



In the following pages you will find one business per page 
and the gift(s) they wished to feature. If you feel inspired, 
simply click on the underlined link and it will take you 
directly to the product.

The holiday season can be unnecessarily stressful. There’s 
pressure to buy everyone someTHING, which can be very 
wasteful. 

When we sat down to create a gift guide for the holidays, we 
wanted to make sure we provided a stress-free guide that 
would give you ideas and not support a culture of waste. So, 
we a curated list of tea and related accoutrement with the 
hopes that it would inspire you to shop small and give with 
intention. 

Thank you to our subscribers, readers, and followers - you 
give The Daily Tea a raison d’etre. And thank you to the 
businesses featured in this guide for trusting in this 
project - you’ve made this guide possible.

With Gratitude,

Amanda
Editor
amanda@thedailytea.com

Editor’s Note

Reproduction and redistribution of this 

guide or any part of this guide without 

written permission of  The Daily Tea is 

prohibited. 

Follow 
and 

Subscribe!

Thedailytea.com

http://underlined clickable link
https://mailchi.mp/e67b86f0f432/freesubscription


The Best Sellers Gift Set: 
Everything you need for the ultimate tea time

 » 3 Pack Variety: Green, Black, and Lemongrass tea.
 » Teatulia Mug: Sturdy 15oz porcelain Teatulia printed mug.
 » Nessie Infuser: Steep your favorite loose or bagged tea in dino-style!
 » 48 Tea Bags - Each tea canister contains 16 premium pyramid tea bags. Tea bags 

contain whole leaf teas that can be brewed 2-3 times
 » 100% Organic - All of their teas are showered with love, not pesticides
 » Earth Friendly - Environmentally responsible packaging, made from com-

postable materials.

Teatulia
Do you know where your tea comes from?

Teatulia sources directly from their own regenerative organic tea 
garden in Northern Bangladesh. 

https://www.teatulia.com/products/best-sellers-tea-gift-set.html
https://www.teatulia.com/products/best-sellers-tea-gift-set.html


Tea Sip

Tea Sip is a tea blender, retailer and wholesaler based in 
Houston, Texas. They’re committed to thinking outside the 

teabag! All of their teas are blended and packed in-house 
using all natural and organic ingredients. 

Gift one of their fun holiday tea samplers like Making Spirits 
Bright featuring Mojito, Moscow Mule and Mulled Berry.

https://teasip.com/collections/holiday-sampler-packs
https://teasip.com/collections/holiday-sampler-packs/products/making-spirits-bright
https://teasip.com/collections/holiday-sampler-packs/products/making-spirits-bright


The Tea Spot 
The Tea Spot is on a mission to empower people to 

live a healthier life. They do this by bringing together 
whole leaf teas and innovative Steepware that make 

daily tea hydration simple and inspiring.

Their newest specialty line of premium, organic, and functional specialty 
teas are available online and at The Fresh Market:

Empowering people to lead healthier lives.

Morning 
Mojo: 

pu’erh, vanilla, 
black tea break-

fast blend

Meditative 
Mind:

white tea, 
jasmine pearls, 

rose petals

Turmeric 
Tonic:

 triple root gin-
ger, turmeric 

chai

Lights 
Out:

hibiscus 
herbal sleepy tea 
with valerian root

Keep 
Fit:

 matcha 
green tea, yerba 

mate, lemon

https://www.theteaspot.com/products/functional-botanical-sachets
https://www.theteaspot.com/products/functional-botanical-sachets


“The oolong
 that the moon 

turns to for 
inspiration”

Cha Bay
Lisa is the tea expert, having 

studied under Tea Master Fu Chen 
in Taiwan. Auguste crafts wood-

fired ceramic sculptures and 
tea-ware.

Together they are the magic that 
is Cha Bay, offering fine teas and 

rough wares, providing you an 
opportunity to find space for 

mindful moments in your day.  

Featuring: The Grandpa Kit

 » Jade Mist Oolong- Vegetal, soft, and 
classically oolong with a long cooling 
finish- from Taiwan’s Jade Mountain

 » One (1) unique wood-fired tea bowl of 
your choice (supplies limited) from 
our 2019 Cha Bay collection

 » Simple guidelines for how to steep 
Jade Mist tea grandpa-style in your 
wood-fired tea bowl

 » $175, plus shipping (Possible 
hand-delivery option if ordering 
within Manhattan).

https://chabay.nyc/product/the-grandpa-kit/


Restore Simply

The journey begins 
with the first sip

Restore Simply is a local,  woman-owned business dedicated to creating the finest 
wellness teas and latte mixes. Their products are designed with the intention of 
restoring balance and promoting health and vitality in the body, mind, and soul. 

Ayurvedic wisdom is fused with modern day convenience to create wellness 
products that work inside out.

Balance Chai Blend

Tis the season for chai, and 
Restore Simply’s Balance Chai 
is packed with healing spices 
to provide warmth and nour-
ishment and a multitude of 

health benefits. Whole spices 
are hand-blended according to 
Ayurvedic wisdom, and ground 
into a fine powder making this 

unique modern day chai simple 
and convenient to use.

Turmeric Golden Milk

Nourish, satisfy, and restore 
balance to your body at the 
end of the day with Restore 
Simply’s Turmeric Golden 

Milk. A testament to the wis-
dom of Ayurveda, this blend is 
best enjoyed in warm milk as 
a creamy, soothing,  and deli-

cious night cap.

https://www.restoresimply.com/product/balance-chai-blend/
https://www.restoresimply.com/product/turmeric-golden-milk-blend/


Revival Tea Company

Get ready to raise your tea standards

Bold tea and transparency: that’s what’s brewing at Revival. You’ll always 
know what’s in your cup.

Fresh Crafted Spiced Chai

You might leave your coffee behind if you start your day with this tea.
 Orange pekoe black tea crafted with a balanced blend of cinnamon, 

ginger root, raw wildflower honey, cloves, allspice, cardamom, fennel, 
and black peppercorns. Raise your tea standards with one sip of this 

bold, spicy blend. 

https://www.revivalteacompany.com/collections/all/products/fresh-crafted-spiced-chai


The Scents of Tea
Tea’s Language of Smell

Calling all tea professionals, tea sommeliers, and tea enthusiasts alike! 
Fine-tune your senses to tea aromas with The Scents of Tea, a 
science-based sensory companion for your tea experiences.

Included in the Tea Aroma Kit:

 » Tea scents 
 » Guidebook 
 » Flashcards

 » Tea Scent Fan 
 » Deluxe bamboo box.

https://scentsoftea.com


Tea Thoughts

Steepin’ it real

Born from her love of tea, Tea 
Thoughts has created a shop of 
curated tea-inspired items she 

designs and/or creates. Visit her 
blog for recipes and more!

https://www.teathoughts.shop
https://teathoughts.com/thoughts


Pure Luck®️ ️

Kombucha SCOBY Starter 
Culture

Now you can make your own 
Kombucha at home! 

Better gut health makes
 happier, healthier people.

Holistically crafted from the heart

Kombucha Tea Blends

Pure Luck®️ Kombucha School 
crafts exclusive tea blends - 

the same as their bottled  
kombucha flavors - to make 

home brew a breeze! 

https://mypureluck.com/product/pure-kombucha-kombucha-scoby-starter-culture/
https://mypureluck.com/product/pure-kombucha-kombucha-scoby-starter-culture/
https://mypureluck.com/shop/


Everything Zen

Find your zen with this 
beautifully designed glass 

tea pot.
Just right for you or for 

two. 
Includes a stainless steel 

infuser and
bamboo coaster.

Take pause. Founded with the goal to create visually stun-
ning products that make your life a little easier, Everything 

Zen isn’t trying to stop the winds but rather offer some 
sanctuary within the eye of the storm.

http://bit.ly/ez-teapot
http://bit.ly/ez-teapot
http://bit.ly/ez-teapot

